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WASHINGTON, February ll.-Since the open

rupture between General Grant and tho Pres¬

ident, as disclosed in the ^ecent correspond¬
ence, party bitterness has been hourly on the

increase, and there is no doubt that the crisis

of the long struggle of Congiess with tho Ex-

e utive ia at hand. It is conceded by well in¬

formed men of all parties that the Radicals

will impeach Ur. Johnson, and, unless resist-

ed, depose bim within thirty days. Bingham j
aud the more cautious Republicans, hitherto

opponents of impeachment, are now leading
the movement, supported by Stanton and

Grant. They predict for their scheme speedy
and« certain success. Their real design is to

get Wade fairly installed in thé White House,
and then to throw Grant overboard as a presi¬
dential candidate.
Intense anxiety prevails regarding the Pres¬

ident's course. Tho Democrats openly coun¬

sel him to strike the first blow, as tho only
chance of saving himself. They urge that the

prompt removal, forcibly if necessary, of Stan¬

ton from th J War department, and the arrest

of Grant, on the chargo of insubordination,
will render Johnson master of the situation,

and that in the present state of public mind

such vigorous measures to preserve the gov¬

ernment will meet the support of a majority,
of the people.
The President keeps his own counsel. The

Radicals generally are confident he will suc¬

cumb, and hence the comparative steadiness

of the gold market.

Oar European Dispatches.
[PKB ATLANTIC TELEGRAPH,]

LONDON, February ll.-Sir Edward Bourster,

physician and author, died, aged 87.

The British iron-clad Hercules, the largest
in the world, was successfully launched at

Chatham Dockyard.
LONDON, February U.-Burlingame has ar¬

rived at Shanghai en route westward.
The shock of the earthquake was felt at Shan¬

ghai and caused much consternation.
Tue imperialists forces in China claim that

they are gaining ground rapidly.
COEK, February H.-A mob of Fenians drovo

the police through tho streets with fire arms,

but none were hurt.
LONDON, February ll-Noon.-Bonds quiot

at 71a71¿.
2 P. M.-Bonds firmer at 71.ja714.
PARIS, February IL-Bourse Btrong; Rentes

advancing.
¡. LIVERPOOL, February ll-Noes.-Cotton
firmer and advanced l-16d.; sates 15,000 bales;
Uplands 8id.; Orleans 8¿d; others unchanged.

. 2 P. M.-Cotton buoyant; Uplands 8Jd. on

the Bpot, 8¿d, to arrive. Mar ¿hester advices

favorable. Yarns and fabric, firmer. Bread-

stuffs generally firm. Pc * 72s. Gd. Bacon

38s. 9d. Tallow 42s. 6d.

Uar Washington Dispatches.
WASHINGTON, February ll.-Judge Black pre¬

sented before the Supremo Court, yesterday, a

bill of the State of Georgia v'ersus Grant,

Meade, Ruger el al. Black endeavors to avoid

the grounds which lead to the dismissal of the

former case.
There has been no decision rendered as yet

in the McArdle case, and the general impres¬
ión is that it will be dismissed.
WASHINGTON, February ll.-The Judiciary

Committee stand four to three against Ed¬

munds' bill regulating impeachment proceed¬
ings.
The Senate Committee wdl report favorably

on the bill forbidding deposits in national

banks in cities where there are assistant

treasurer's offices.
It is rumored that tho Secretary of the

Treasury intends selling fifteen or twenty mil¬

lions of gold this month.
Mr. Guthrie has resigned the Kentucky

senator8hip on account of sickness. 1 he legis¬
lature will elect on the 18th.
The Senate rejected William D. Bishop as

Commissioner of Patents, John M. Johnson as

Federal Marshal of Virginia, Leslie Combs as

Marshal ot Kentucky.
The President nominated Henry F. Heriot as

Collector of Customs for Georgetown, S. C.

Congressional.
WASHINGTON, February ll-IN THE HOUSE.

The Preaideut'a response to Grant, with tho

accompanying documents, were read, and re¬

ferred to tho Committee on Correspondence.
The President was called on for Grant's re¬

sponse.
The President sent Grant's response to

tho House, which was referred to the Commit¬

tee., on Reconstruction, and the House ad¬

journed.
""

IN THE SENATE petitions were presented
from the Georgia Convention, aaking for a loan

of $80,000,000 to planters, and from Mississippi,
for the relief of the destitute.
Mr. Wilson presented petitions from several

citizens, asking relief from political disabili¬

ties. _

The President and General Grant.

WASHINGTON, February ll_The President

opens his last communication to General Grant

by saying: "The extraordinary character of

your letter of the 3d would seem to preclude a

reply, but the manner in which' publicity has

been given to the correspondence, whereof

that letter forms a part, and tho grave ques¬
tions involved, induce this mode of giving a

proper form to the communications that have

passed betwoen us. The statements of five

members of the Cabinet who were present dar¬

ring the conversation of the 14th, and copies
of their letters to me are enclosed." Quoting
from Grant's letter, tho President says: "WTien

a controversy upon mattera of fact reaches the

point to which this has been brought, further

assertion or denial between the immediate

parties should cease, especially whero on either

»ide it loses, tho character of respectful dis¬

cussion, which is required by the relations in

which tho parties stand to each other." After

quoting again, the President says : "The

point is that there yon change your
views. You had secretly determined to

do the very thing which you at last did-sur¬
render the office to Mr. Stanton. You may-
have changed your views as to the law, but

you certainly did not change your viewa as to

the course you had marked out for yourself
from the beginning. The President argues at

some length the legality of his order to Grant

to disregard Stanton's orders, making the

point that Graut will not obey his direct or¬

ders, but will obey them indirectly. The Presi¬
dent concludes: "Without further comment

upon the subordinate al titude which you have

assumed, I am at a loss to know how youcan

relieve yourself from obedience to i;he orders
of the Prcaidont, who is made, by the consti¬
tution, Commander-in-Chief of the army and

navy, and is, therefore, the official superior as

as well of the gonoral of tho army as of tue

Secretary of Wax." The following is the Pres¬

ident's letter to the Secretaries who were

present at the conversation ou the 14th Janu¬

ary:
lliis morning's Chronicle contains the cor¬

respondence between the President und Grant,
reported from the War department, in answer

to a call from the House. He calls attention
lo tho correspondence, especially that part re¬

lating io the conversation between Grant and
the President, and requests a statement ol'

what was said on that occasion. .

Secretary Welles says, my recollection of tho
conversation corresponds with your statement
of it in your letter of January 81. The three

points specified in that letter, giving your re¬

collection of the conversation, are correctly
stated.
Secretary Mcculloch says : "I cannot under¬

take to state the precise language used, but I
have no hesitation in saying that your account

of the conversation, as given in your letter to

General f -it of thd Slst ult., substantially
and in all important particulars accords with
my recollection of it."
Sacretary Randall says: "I have read care¬

fully the correspondence in question, and par¬
ticularly the letter of the President to Gen¬

eral Grant, dated the 31st. The following ex-

tract from that letter is, according to my re¬

collection, a correct statement of the conversa¬

tion that took place between the President and

Genera) Grant at the Cabinet mesting of the

14th January." Randall then quote s the Presi¬
dent's version.
Secretary Seward's letter is quite long, giv-

ing a detailed account of bis impressions of
what occurred, quot ins: the substance of what

the Proaident said. Mr. Seward aays: "I did

not understand Grant as denying nor as ex¬

plicitly admitting th rae statement« in the form

and full extent to which you made them. His

admission of them was rather indirect aud
circumstantial, though I did not understand
it to bo an evasive one."
After further details Seward continues:

Certainly, General Grant did not at any time,
in tho cabinet meeting, insist that he had, in

the Saturday's conversation, either distinctly
or finally advised you of his determination to

retire from the charge of the War Depart¬
ment otherwise than under your own subse¬

quent direction; he acquiesced in your stater
ment that the Saturday's conversation ended

with an expectation that there would be a sub¬

sequent conference on tae subject, w hich he,
as well as yourself, supposed could reasonably
tako place on Monday. General Grant ad¬
mitted that it was his expectation or purpose
to call on you on Monday. General Grant

assigned reasons for not calling.
Soward's lotter caused shouts of alternate

derision and incredulity from the Republicana
as hts cautious narrativo proceeded.
Secretary Browning's letter was quite long,

and mainly a repetition.
Gra.it has already written a reply, opening

as follows : "I havo the honor tc acknowledge
the receipt of your communication of the 10th

mst., accompanied by statements, of five cabi¬

net Officers of their recollection of what oc¬

curred in the cabinet meefciug cn tho 14th of

January. Without admitting anything con¬

tained in these statements, where they differ

from everything heretofore stated by me, I

propose, to notice only that portion of your
communication wherein I am charged with in¬

subordination.'' Grant then proceeds to argue
the point at some length.

The Alabama Constitution.
MONTGOMERY, "february ll.-In thirty-four

counties the vote for the constitution stands

51,733. Thc registration in the same counties
stood 111,209. This includes all of the negro
counties but Hale and Marengo. The twenty-
six counties remaining to be heard from have

white majorities and will not vote at all. To

carry the constitution 86,000 votes will have to

be caat. _

Marine Reporte.
FORTRESS MONBOE, February ll.-The brig

Vulcan, from Boston for Charleston, has putin
with all her crew frostbitten.

Market Report!.
NEW YOEE, February ll-Noon.-Stooks ac-

tive andbetter. Gold 421. Money firm. Ster¬

ling 9j. Old bonds Hg. Tennessee ex coupons

64; new 59¡. Flour steady. Wheat quiet and

firm. Corn Ac. better. Rye and Oats firm.
Pork firmer at $23 50. Lard a shade tinner at

14al5c. Cotton firmer at20¿a20¿c. Freights
firm. Turpentine steady at 65a66- Rosin firm;
common $3 37$.
Evening.-Co'iton more acti ve; ¿ to lc. bet¬

ter, sales 7500 bales at 20¿aí!lc. Flour firm

and rathor moro doing. Wheat active. Corn

opened higher but closed quiet; Western,

mixed, new, $127al 29; South ara White tl 22a

127. Pork $23 37J. Lard filmer at 14j&15Jc.
Naval Stores unchanged. Freights firmer; on

Cotton, by sail, 5-16a7-16c.; by steam Ja|c.
Governments dull, old bonds 111}. Gold weak¬

er at 41$.
BALTIMORE, February ll.-Cotton steady at

20c. Flour dull and nominally uncharged.
Wheat dull. Corn finner. Sale« of whito and

yellow at $120. Oats active and advanced three
cents, at 78a80c. Rye firm at $1 GOal 65. Pro¬

visions active. Very large sah« of bulk should¬
ers at 9jo; ribbed sidos 114; ebor ribbed 12.

CESCTNNATI, February 11 .-Mess Pork $22 50;
generally held at $23. Bacon in domand;
Shoulders 10c.; Clear Sides 13c. Lard quiet
at 14c.
WILMINGTON, February lt.-Spirits Turpen¬

tine not so active; sales at 58a60c. Rosins

firm; common strained $2 20. Cotton buoyant;
Middling 18o. Tar $2 30.
AUGUSTA, February ll,-Cotton advanced to

19c. Sales 980 bales. Receipts 836 bales.

MOBILE, February ll.-Cotton irregular;
cloBej at 20c. Sales 4000 bales. Receipts 597
bales.
NEW ORLEANS, February ll.-Cotton active

and advancing at 194al9£c. Sales 6500 bales.

Receipts 2092 bales. Exporta 2948 bales.

The New York Herald, in reference to tho

appeal that is making there for tho relief of
thc famishing inhabitants of Morocco and Al-

giera (Africa), takes occasion to say: "No

doubt tho American heart will generously re¬

spond to appeals in behalf of the starving, both

in the icy regions of northern Europe and be¬

neath the burning sun of Africa. But, at tho
same time, it should not be forgotton that

charity begins at home; that hunger is one of

the woes bit*erly experienced by the poor in

New York óluxing this rigorous Beacon, and
that in tho South we have an Africa of our own

which demands the hearty sympathy and effec¬

tual aid ol our people. Lot Congress and the

Executive and the people hasten to unite upon
some rational plan of reconstruction that shall

put a speedy end to the alarming distress
within our Southern and Southwestern States,
and we can then, with a clear conscience, un¬

dertake to prevent famine in foreign countries.

Charleston Chamber of Commerce

FORTY-FIFTH ANNIVERSARY.

The Meeting.

THE BANQUET.

The forty-fifth anniversary meeting of the
Charleston Chamber of Commerce was held
yesterday at the Mills House, and the following
gentlemen were unanimously elected officers for
the ensuing year:
A. O. ANDRIiWS, President.
?ROBT. A1UBE, First Vice-president.
tSAMUEL T. TUPPER, Secontl Vicc-Pieiidcnt.
P. J. BARBOT, Secretary and Treasurer.
W. D. CLANCEY, Solicitor.
Committee on Appeals-Geo. A. Trcnholm, Wm. M.

Lawton, H. Gourain. Theo. Huçhet, Wm. Ravei cl.
Committee oj Charity Fund-F. J.^orcher, Thea D.

Wagner, A. F. Ravenel, F. J. Pelzer. Wm. A. Courte¬
nay.

*Wm. Ravenel, declined.
tWm. C. Bee, declined.

THE BANQUET.
The Chamber of Commerce have always been

famous for the good taste and good feeling
which have characterized their annual cele¬
brations. During the forty-five years of their
existence they have been tho honored repre-,
8outatives of the commerce and trade of this
oity, and they have done all that in them lay
to promote that general good will and kindly
thought which arc the sure foundations of
pleasant financial relations. The Chamber of
Commerce have had their vicissitudes. Thoir
annual gatherings have been at times sus¬

pended, and they have ontered their energetic
protest against more than ono "bill of abomi¬
nations;" but they have always made courtesy
and hospitality their practice and their pride.
Tho dinner of yesterday, however, was ono

which was worthy of the palmiest days of the
times before tho war. It was well arranged,
well organized, and was marred by DO un¬

pleasantness or shadow of ill-will.
''Mino Host" of the Mills House is so well

known as an adept in the art of making people
gastronomically content that to sing his
praises hore would bo superfluous. Equally
unnecessary would it be to describe in detail
the handsome lout ensemble whioh had bcon

arranged under his e}'e to astonish the several
senses of tho guests.
The tables groaned sufficiently loud under

the load of good things to be heard two or

three squares. Tho bill of faro was superb.
The wines-woll tho best comment upou them
ia the remark of an old bon rivant present,
that whon he drank such good liquor he
wished his throat was^as long as bis personal
corporosity.
For an hour or two the play of knife and

fork, tho hum of dinner, and the joke and
laugh went round in hearty fashion. Madame
Cliquot and Heidsick rose gradually in the
thermometer of the evening, and by the timo
the cloth was removed tho company were in a

jolly humor to listen to the "foast of reason

and flow of soul," which always comts in after
a good dessert like an old fashioned doxology.

THE OOE3TS.

Among the distinguished guesta wore Bish¬

op Wightman; Chancellor Carroll; Judgo F. J.
Moses; H. P. Walker, Esq., H. B. M. Consul;
M. de Bellaiguo, Consul de France; Senor P.
M. R. do Moneada, Spanish Consul; E. W.

Marshall Etq., President of the Board of
Trade, and Rev. Jno. T. Wightman.
When tho cloth was removed President And-

drow8 offered the first regular toast in the fol¬

lowing words :

Gentlemen of the Chamber of Commerce :

Once again, through that continuing kind¬
ness whioh has so long followed mc, I am ac¬

corded the happy privilego of tendering to you
tho kindly greetings which associate them¬
selves so pleasantly with your testal day, and
of bidding you welcome in genial play to all
those social comminglings-those charities of
the heart, which, from days of yore, have made
so conspicuous and so comely a feature in your
annual gatherings.
Other days we devole to the commerce of

the mart-this evening we consecrate to the
commerce of the heart.
Looking back upon an organization whose

dato ia from colonial days, wc feel a just pride
in an association whose influence has been sig¬
nally felt, oither in the conception, or in the
aid and depevelopment, which it has given to
those varied auxiliaries, which, from time to
time, have done well their part, in tho more

efficient promotion of industria] pursuit, the
unfolding ot our material resources, or in that
higher and complicated economy, whose bene¬
ficent function it is, when rightly working, to
make all these minister the greatest amount of
happinoss to the largest number.

If amid tho upheivings of our industrial
structure, through which wc ar.» now pasbing,
our administration hus bcon marked by less
than its wonted activity tho cause thereof is to
be found, in our recognition of that plnloaopLy
which believes ihat wisdom IB sometimes
phown, not in what one docs, but rather in

what one omits to do. Your past is at least
secure. Its enviable record, now rollod up,
stands identified with a civilization, benedic-
tivo in all its tendancios-generous, lolty, hon¬
orable and glorious, oven by the constrained
testimony of those whoso tremendous respon¬
sibility it ie to havo broken it up. Powerless
ii ouraelvcs, our part is to abide, and so far as

in us hos, to mould tho incoming of thc prom¬
ised, higher and better civilization.
We cannot look back and spit upon our an¬

cestry ! But treasuring up and conserving all
those noble elemente, which neither time, nor

change, nor situation should destroy, we can,
and should, infuse and transfuse them,
through thc new order of things, so as to mako

good tho ancient beautiful legend-that the
blood of giants, slain in holy war, appreciating
earth did into her pregnant bosom lap-thence
the fruitful vine did grow, whose potent juice,
coursing through succeeding voius, did ever

thence full mastery assert I or, as in the grand
old verse of Spencer,

"For wine, they Bay, is blood,
Even the blood of giants, wb cb were t-lsiu
By thundering Jove, In Pblcgrean plain,
And of their vital blood, the which was shed
Into ear h's pregnant bosom; forth she brought
'J he fruitful vine, with liquor bloody red."
lu filial reverence, now, and following after

tho manner in which she has taught us, join
with mo in presenting our primal salutations
to that honored old mother, who gavo UB our

being, in an immaculate maternity-who nurs¬

ed us upon an unspotted bosom-who dowered
us with a horitagc, intrinsic in ita own ex¬
cellence-whom neithor tho mutations of time,
nor thc adversities of fortune, nor the malice
of enemies can over make us foreake or forget
-though it be treasou to lovo her, and promo¬
tion to discard her!-South Caroliua.
Mr. Theodore G. Barker was called on to re¬

spond. He said that hi presumed that
another gentleman cou! J have been invited to

reply to this sentiment-one who ought to
have been here on the present occasion for the
purpose of making such a i espouse, viz., tho
United States Senator elect from South Caroli¬
na (Hon. J. B. Campbell). Those of you, ho
said, who know his eminently practical turn of
mind, can probably account for hie absence. I.

however, "accept the situation" which
been assigned to me. rApplaue.i I ai

accredited iii this community with readi

copting the situation. [Great-applausi
rather suspect that I am put down in the
with the impracticable-of those theoristi
are not ready to adapt themselves to the
mg occasions of mankind. When call
to answer for tho State of South u

Da, I have always been taught tc

copt the situation; and I offer ii

you as an humble apology for my app,
presumption in attempting to fill thia posi
To answer for Carolina in her present DOE

is rather a thankless task. There she st
clothed in sackcloth and ashes, weepiDg
the destruction of all that was fairest
dearest to her, her noblest sons moulderir
tho dust, her dearest principles crushed U

earth, her agriculture piostrated under
iruol heel of emancipation-that cruelest*
cruelties that have been perpetuated .'in
?ame of civilization. [Great applause. J T
rt amis her commerce, and, attending t

lier, agriculture limping and halting, v

they supply tho wants of tho commni

There stands her legislature-abolished'!
Executive-the willing captive.' [Great
plause.] While her Judiciary alone .st*
to arrest the progress of invasion1 n

jur principles. Under-these circunmta;
i feeble tongue is called upon to
mond to a sentiment which is embodie
Carolina's history. I "accept the situati
md am proud of it. There never was a 1
when, if there was anv virtue in the princi
3f Carolina life, or any truth in Carolina
tory, it should expose itself more than tt p
mt. Now, when she is surrounded by
raemioa, is the timo for her mettle to bo tes
[ii conclusion Mr. Barkor said he had b
;aking counsel with tho spirit of South Cai
ia and had received tho solemn response I

mr people ought not to despair,-whate
night bo the threats of power or tho opp:
¡ions of the hour, hopo was not to bo-at
loned.-
The next sentiment offered was the clei

vhich waB responded to by Rev. Bishop Wig
nan.

Capt. S. Y. Tupper, one of tbe Vice-Pn
lents, after a speech marked by practical se

ind genuine humor, gave "The City of Char]
on." His Honor the Mayor responded.
Hon. George A. Trenbolm was next cal

mt, who spoke as follows: It is impossible
istemto the remarks cf the gentleman n

lad addressed the meeting without being
:ouraged to cherish more and moro sci

nents of affection, not merely for tho count
ral for those great principles whichlwe si

lose to be embodied in our history. If it wi

be causo of South Carolina for which ne h
ought, bled, suffered and succumbed,
night bo excused for yielding somewhat
.hose sentiments of despondency if not

lespair to which our eloquent friend bas
lided. But tho cause of South Carolina is t
iauso of mankind. If we have not contend
tor the principles of eternal truth; if it is c

ho cause ot the American people; if our bret
.en of the North are not brethren indeed, th
ve havo fought and bled and suffer
'or the constitution, for the lawt "ai
br civil liberty in vain. But I hold, li
Chairman, that our cause is of immacula
íiiitv, of indestructible element«, and of ii
nutablo foundation. Thc great heart of Ü
Imerican people will yet beat responsivo
ho principles upon which we take our utan
Applause] I bear tho North no reseutme
or tho war in which we have been engage
?io great mass of that people fought and bl«
ii what they believed to be an honest caus

>ecause they behoved that they were flghrir
0 maintain tho constitution ns it was. Bu
iir, they will discover their mistake; they wi
ind that they have sacrificed those who stoc

>y tho constitution and tho govornment, an

re shall yet bo a reunited people, worsbippin
u tho samo temple and offering at tho Bam

iltar. I do not despair of the Republic; or <

he fortunes ol' our city. I aland in the midi
if tho crumbling ruins and see poverty, suffo
ng and privation on all aides; but when I cor

n'der the virtue of the peoplo and the intcgrit
if tho judiciary nf South Carolina, when 1 rt

jard tho eternal principles of justice whic
mderiios all law, I hope and believe in a gie
.ioua, happy and prosperous future.
Chancellor Carrol responded to the "Judi

äary of South Carolina."
The noxt toast was "Happy are the peopl

ivho have a Moses for a hw-giver," which wa

reaponded to by Judge Moses.
Solicitor Olancey, alter a humorous speech

proposed the health of E. W. Marshal), Esq,
the Chairman of the Charleston Board c

Trade, who replied as lollowa .

1 thank you for tho compliment bestowed oi

tho "Board of Trude," over which I have th
honor to pretiido. I regret that my board whei
they elected a presiding officer, did not uelec
one who had as happy a faculty to reply to
sentiment as your chamber possesses in you
present presiding officer. As a member, how
ever, of your chamber, and as tho premdini
officer of the Board of Trade, I wish ti
speak a few plain words as regarda the Pituri
of Charleston, tor I do not presume that ..

have met here merely to have a carousal, or t<
sue who can sit tho longest, cat tha most, am
drink the deepest. If that is the object, thei
the quicker wo and oil such associations dis
band the better will it bo for all concerned,
imagine we have associated ouraolves for tin
great object of building up the trado and com
merco of Charleston. How can this bc done
I answer, only in ono way, and that is, encour
ago, by every means in your power, the cultioa-
lion oj' tke soil. "In the sweat of thy taco shall
thou cat bread," was the mandate the Almighty
proclaimed to fallen man when he expelled him
from the Garden of Eden, and that decree will
remain in forcn until time shall bo nc

more. You may build your merchant marina;
you may establish yoiir correspondence ovei

all quartors of the globe; you may invite thc
trader from thc banka of tho Kenucbeo to thc
far off slopes of the Pacific; you may build up
your city in splendid palacos, and your docks,
clean out your harbors, import'and have iu your
Btorcs lai ger stocka of wares and merchandise;
but unless you have thc corresponding increase
of tho soil, all this labor will bo in vuin. "All
wealth conics /rom tho ground," is an adage
true, and no one can gainsay it; tho great law¬
giver has decreed it; man cannot avert it.
Now, gentlemen, you ask me what can tho
Chamber of Commo'rco do ? I aay much. Your
members possess or have tho moans of corres¬

ponding over all quarters ol' tho globe. You,
and you alone (not tho planter or thc farmer),
havo the opportunity and the way to invite,
encourage and bring to our shores immigrants
from abroad; men who will till the soil, make
tho earth bring forth her increase, and build
up your city, increase your trude and your
commerce. Unless yon do thia, unless you
quit moping over tho crumbling ruins of your
fair city, unless you riso above politics,
and what Congress docs or will do,
unless thia Caucasian raco now in tho South
increase their numbers, from whatevor clime
thov mav come, whether from the Green
Mountains of the North, the prairies of tho
West, or from tho Old World, soon, and too
soon, I am fearful, tho cntiro South will bo a

St. Domingo, and this fair land will grow up in
thorns and thistles. Aid then, I ask you, where
ia your city, where arc your docks, where is
youi1 commerce, where is your trade? The
past only can answer where.
Now Ï say to you "men of commerce,"

throw aside' your old prejudices, and, for a

while, bo cosmopolites; live for your fair city;
live to perpetuate the glorie8 of your ances¬

tors; livo to make Charleston what you have
often said i,hc was, "the queen citv of the
South."
Toast then followed toast rn quick succès-

sion, and the festivities did not close until an
early hour this morning.

LETTEUS BEAD.
The following letters were received by the

Stewards, and read last night at the dinner :

GBEENVXLLE, S. C. February 6,1868.
ifetsrt. Courtenay, Heneará, Pelzer, Tupper and Wellt:
MT DEAR SIBS: IwiBh it was in my power to

accept your kind invitation to the forty-fifth
anniversary dinner of the Charleston Chamber
of Commerce, at the Mills House, on the 11th
instant, and partake of your good cbeer, "the
feast of reason and ihe flow of soul," which"
will bo there.
In tho course of almost a half century your

chamber has witnessed many, very many vi¬
cissitudes in trade and commerce, but none
more disheartening and appalling than those
which now surround you. I congratulate you,
however, on your manhood and moral courage
in not giving way to despair. Hope on, and
struggle on, till tho black clouds, which now
overshadow your city, are dispersed, and her
wonted commerce is restored.

If our dear old State had been let alone after
tho termination of tho war, and not visited
with military rule, freedmen's bureaus, and
negro supremacy, your city would, in the
course ot' a few years, have risen from har
ashes and desolation, to bo again the queen ol
thß South.. But au unprincipled party at the
North, seizing tho power of the government,
and striking dowa the executiye and judiciary,
has doomed tho whole Sooth to poverty and
ruin, in order to continuo and perpetuate its
ill-gotton political ascendancy.
I cannot behove that tho Radicals are ac¬

tuated by any regard for tho negro, nor do I
think their purpose is only revenge on the
white race. They bavo got" in possession of
power, and their purpose is to keep it, at the
sacrifice of their country 's liberty and pros¬
perity. That is all. But there must bo a

chango sooner or lator. Ignorance and vice
cannot always-rule thc South; virtue and in¬
telligence mnet resume their sway.
Tho morchantj of Charleston lave always

been distinguished, from tho earliest settle¬
ment of tho Stalo. for their enlightened enter¬
prise and fair, goncrous dciling. More than
this, they have ever been distinguished, too,
for their patriotism, courage aud public vir¬
tues. Bankruptcy and ruin may havo over¬
taken many of you, as they bavs your State
and (ho whole South, but you will survive your
misfortunes, as your country willh sra, and with
your country bo once moro prosperous and
happy.

I am, with great respect and esteem,
Yours truly, B. J. PEERY.

CHEBAW, S. C., February 7th, 1867.
Messrs. W. A. Courtenay, F. J'. Pelter, and

others, Sltwards:
GENTLEITEN-I have received your invitation,

in behalf of the Chamber of Commerce, to din¬
ner, on the occasion of its fort} -fifth anniversa¬
ry, and beg to return my thanks for the
courtesy.

It would afford me much pleasure, I am sure,
ifI could accept the proffered honor, and, for
a day or two, l have allowed myself w> Indulge
tho hope that I might.. But I'find that it will
be out of my power. Tho earnest anxiety I feel
to see thc reanimation and prosperity of our
commercial interests would render a meeting
with those who, in an especiar manner, have
those interests: iu charge, particularly agree¬
able.
But it is permitted to mo only to tender to

you my acknowledgments tor
"

tho kiudnesB
which hail prompt i'd the invitation,. And, pa¬
tiently os I can, endure my own regrets that
circumstances disappoint mo of the pleasure
i ou intended nie.
With great rospect, your obedient servant,

JOHN A. INGLIS.
CHARLESTON, 7th February, 1868.

ilestrs. Courtenay, howard, Pfizer, Tupperand Willit,
Committtc, Sc. .

GENTLEMEN : I am honored by your invita¬
tion to join i i tho celebration of tho anniver¬
sary of the Charleston Chamber of Com X oree
on tho 11th, and regrot very much that absence
in the interior, under a previous engagement,
wili deny mo tho pleasure of being present. I
rejoice to soe that you still maintain the or¬

ganization of this veuerablo institution. As
ono simply contemplative of social objects, it is
invaluable to thu commuuity. Tue social
moral of the South is almost thc c niy secu itv left
us for the future. We may IOHO political se¬

curity, but no despotism "can strip us of our
moral securities. Thoso wiU ultimately give
us strength, and even lift humiliation into
dignity.

You. obedi nt servant,
W. GILMORE SIMMS.

A THBILLINO SCENE ON A RATLBOAD-DE¬
STRUCTION OF A SLEEPING CAB nc RAPID MOTION.
-Tho Chicago Republican gives the particu-
lars or thö burning of the magnificent-palaco
sleeping car "City of Chicago," on tho Burling¬
ton, Quincy and Chicago Railroad, a few nights
ago. It says :

Tho train was moving at good speod, whsn
suddenly a kcroaono lamp in thc rear end of
tho car exploded, and instantly that part of tho
coach was* in flames, which, wi/- frightful
rapidity, seized the bedding and woodwork.
Had it boen the forward lamp, and the flames
been driven back upon thou? prey, there is lit¬
tle doubt that several lives munt bava been lost,
with such fierceness did tho devouring element
make progress, even against tho headway of
tho train. Mr. Bishop, our informant,, was
sleeping in the middle section, and answering
thc first alarm, sprang for tho door. Return¬
ing to get his boots from beneath his berth, he
was driven back in hasto by tho flames and
stifling smoke. For a fow muiutes tfee-utmost
alarm prevailed, and ono or two of tho passen¬
gers were with difficult j saved from their own
frantic efforts to leap from thc. train. All, how¬
ever, safely reached tho far in front,' but most
of them left behind iu their berths sucb»axti-
cles of apparel and valuables as they had laid
aside in disrobing for tho night. This brought
two unfortunates out in the light undress uni¬
form, for a whiter night, of cotton shirts and
draw; ra-a shit" of affairs which instantly call¬
ed for contributions from the baggage of their
riioro fortunate follow-passcngers.
While all this was transpiring in tho escape

of passengers, thc flames had taken possession
of tho cntno ill-fated car, forward and alt, and
were leaping und streaming through thc roar

windows, prescntiug u most extraordinary
spectacle, na the train kopt on its way with
heightened speed, it having boen decided, on

short cotibuitatiou, to mako for the wator sta¬
tion at Buda, a run of twel ve milos, whero it
waa liupod tho llamea might be drowned out.
Vain hopo I fur the unfortunate car, instoid of

being rescued, dragizeil thc (valor station and
an adjoining wood-nile to share ita fate, all be¬
ing bturrtcd togelher.
Tho iitslanco is full rf a training that none

will take earlier than tho managers of the Pull-
mau line, to instantly and forever bauish the
fatal kerosene from tnese splendid cars. They
wore chosen, we known, wilu a view to secur¬

ing a brilliant light, and adopted with the best
and most secure of known appliances. But this
rocent proof is enough to demonstrate their
peril and decree Iboir banishment. The "City
of Chicago" was a magnificent coach built at
the Aurora shops, at an original cost of over

twenty thousand dollars.

A FENIAN DEMONSTRATION IN LONDON.- Two
weeks ago a very daring ad-though probably
only a badjoke-was perpel rated in broad dry
in n part of thc City of London which is usual¬
ly crowded, and uhdor the rory windows ot the
Lord Mayor-thc posting o!.' a seditious placard
on tho front of tho Mansion House, and on

that part of it upou which royal proclamations
are always exhibited. ïho document, was

wholly in manuscript. At tho hoad of it were

the figures 18G8, immediately below which was

ti pen-and-ink sketch of an Irish harp, sur¬

rounded with representations of Shamrock,
and below'hat again tho words "God flavo

Ireland 1" On each side of rhese.embk'ras were

ho capital letters of "I. R." denoting, it is pre-
luicd, Irish Republic. Then followed this

¿leaant effusion, some of tho words of which
wcro sought to be omphafiized by the uso of
capitals:
"The Irishmen of America are united ! Irish¬

men of England, follow their examole ! Unite
forward, ye fearless sons of Leland 1 Stand
for thc old country 1"
Tho whole of this production was written

upon a moan looking slip of paper, and imme¬
diately below it another lilip had boen pasted
upon whioh wore tho words, in letters nearly
an inch long, "God savo the Green," which
might at drat have been taken for the fa niliar
expression of loyalty with which all royal pro¬
clamations conclude.

-There is says the Orangeburg News, a

little more money in the country, or that peo¬
ple are petting dissatisfied with greenbacks,
and prefer something more substantial.

So itii Carolina Railroad.
ANNUAL MEETING- OF STOCKHOLDERS.

The annual meeting of the stockholders of
the South Carolina Railroad Company, and of
the Southwestern Railroad Bank, took place in
tho Bank Hall at ll o'clock yesterday.
John E. Carew, Esq., was called to the chair;

E. R. Emery, Esq;, the Auditor and Secretary
of the Railroad Company, aoting as Secretary of
the mee ting.
Abouf; sixty persons were present, snd

among them was a liberal infusion of sub¬
stantial looking gentlemen frcm the rural
districts. Prominent among these ia a gentle¬
man known to moat of our public men for the
last half . century. We refer to Major David
Gavin, Df Oolleton, who is emphatically a re¬

presentative of tho acuteness, pluck and abo¬
riginal attire of the interior. The Major ia
abont six feet high, crowned wit1, a shaggy
ma-s o' iron grey hair, sharp featured, keen-
eyed, and has. a voice of that peculiar tone
which, even il he intends no joke, would pro¬
voke a smile at a funeral. It will be interest¬
ing to 'ns old friends to know that the historic
pipe-stem, which for the last twenty years
has protruded a foot and a half from bia side-
pocket, was in ita place.
The points made by Major Gavin, whether

well titken or not, indicate that he carno to
Charleston prepared to get after the South
Carolina Railroad with a sharp stick, and the
inevitt.ble reply that was sure to follow an ob¬
jection was aa follows : "vVby that'/how they
do on the Greenville Railroad."
James P.oee, Esq., President of the Bank,

submitted a brief report which waa received aa
information.
The annual report of the President and Di¬

rector and of the Superinte ident of tho Rail¬
road Company were read by the secretary, and,
on motion of W. C. Bee, E8q., referred to a

committee of five, with instructions to report
to-day at eleven o'clock. The ohair appointed
aa the committee the following gentlemen:
Mosas. W. C. Bee, G. W. Williams, J. P.
Soutlern, W. L. Trenholm and F. J. Pelzer.
We have already given so full a synopsis of

these reports in yesterday's NEWS, that we
deem it unnecessary to reproduce them hère,
and ve therefore merely append the conclud¬
ing remarks of. Mr. Magrath's report :

STEAilSHIP STTBSGBTfTION.
In part accounting for increase of bonds, will

be fo and the items $95,000 and $30,000. These
flgurss represent the company's subscription
this year to the New York and Charleston, and
Baltimore and Charleston Steamship Lines.
The investment was made at cash cost of the
ship i, with our bonds at par. The operation,
apar', from other considerations, is regarded
very favorably, for the original purchase of the
ship) was low. This however, is really the
leasl important view in which the subscription
is tc be regarded. Such have been the changes
m tl e movements of produce and merchandise
-ac vast tho increase of through over tocal
freight-that, in very plain language, we could
not lave conducted tho business of the corn-
pan;' upon a scale of any magnitude without
this or similar assistance. Tables, amply
illustrative of thia view, have been prepared
for insertion here, but want of room, will ex¬
clude them. A line from one of the reports
froDi an interior road, received since Ju nunry
1st, 1868, will sufficiently indicate this :
"Cotton delivered to South Carotina Railroad

by üeorgia Railroad, from January lab to 25th,
1868, at Augusta-

For New Fork. For Charleston.
6600. 800.
UTEBLTEO DEBT.

Iii their last report, the board took occasion
to inform the stockholders that the foreign
bon holders had accepted their proposals for a
renowal of tbo five per. cent, sterlings, due
January 1st, 1866. Subsequently to'thatr3port
a considerable number of the holders of that
dai s of bonds, in this country, declined (not to
extend), but to part with tho original guaran¬
ty, for reasons not necessary to be related hero.
Those holders, then and now, express the
same willingness to accept the company's pro-
potáis, if the difficulties they connect with the
exchange can be removed. That, so far. it
hat uot been in our power to do, simply be¬
cause tho "act'1 authorizing the guaranty im-

Eei atively calls for the "ola" when the "new"
oiid is issued. Up to the present time, there¬

for:, the exchange has been principally con¬
fined to the English holders (whose ready ac-
cor tance of the situation, commands our
wa .-meat thanks), and amounts to £250,000
leaving unexchanged abont.,£203,000.
The Domestio Bond debt thon past due and

no ; exchanged, amountedto.$133,687.
?.t has been reducedto..66,000.
On the let inst., of another class of domes¬

tic bonds (six per cents.) $86.500 fell due. To
tho published invitation of the board to ex¬
change this issue upon the same terms, hither¬
to generally accepted, there has not yet been
any considerable response. But it is hoped,
that the same generous sentiments which have
prevailed so largely in other instances, will not
be wanting in this ; and that notwithstanding
the attractions which other employments nf
money hold out, tho holders of our bonds will
not lorget that we are deriving no profit from
our investments, and that, in view of the un¬

happy circumstances which surround us, will
not impede or retard our efforts to build up,
substantially and comprehensively, our old
communication .with the interior country, upon
which every interest so greatly depends.

"rOBEIGH" AND "DOMESTIC" UTTEREST.
Influenced perhaps somewhat too hastily by

their sanguino views of the future, but more
by their conviction of duty, in the direction
of making the earliest effort to meet the ex¬
pectations of bondholders, the board resumed
tho general payment of interest on January
last. The domestic iii tares t L'as been punctu¬
ally met j and so would the foreign have been,
but for circumstances beyond the poss ibil ti y of
control. .

Early in the year, tho sum of £7000 was in¬
vested for account of the January, 1867, in¬
terest abroad, and again £4000 in advanco of
tho July interest. The bills in which these
sums were invested, were those of the strong¬
est and most undoubted character; but tho
board have had notice, that in consequence of
heavy misfortunes, the drawers of the ex¬

change in question, have been unable to meet
thom at maturity.
Whilst the disappointment ot the board has

been very great in this connexion, and, of
course, no little embarrassment occasioned
hem, they have not the slightest expectation
that a single dollar will be lost. For such
portions of the foreign iuterest, as were not
embraced in the provision above referred to,
the board, from time to time, invested in ad¬
vance in such securities, as promised most
3afety as well as stability. Such, however,
has been the condition of the money market,
that it was found impossible to realize, except
at such sacrifico, as the board regard not war¬

ranted under tho circumstances. Tho reserve,
howevor, which amounts to $107,000, it is in¬
tended to apply at the cariest practicable
moment

SOUTHWt'STEEN BA1XBOAD BANE.
The board in their last annual report, gave

notice to the stockholders, that certain or the
biliholders of the bank had threatened proceed¬
ings against tho road for an assumed resDonsi-
bility for said bills. Such responsibility was

not acknowledge by us ; and the counsel of
tho company will, when necessary defend our
interest.
Proceedings, it is believed, have been com¬

menced against the bank, but this board are
without precise information on the subject.

DIVIDENDS.
Tho board, in their last annual report, in re¬

ferring to the subject of dividends, used the
following language :
"The board is not willing to close ita annual

report without a word upon a anbject which
they have reason to believe has been regarded
with great interest-the dividends. The atate-
menta abundantly show that the income of the
property has reached figures which unmia-
takably indicate a dividend earned. But the
wants of the operative departments indicate
the necessity of a similar application of the

earnings for another vcor. Should it be found
practicable to dispense with any portion there¬
of, it will be equally tho pleasure and duty of
the board to distribute the same in dividends
to the stockholders."

xi nae Deeii mreuuy auuwn mat tue net earn¬
ings of the year, as anticipated,,^re. needed,
and have been applied to thu heavy work re¬

ported to have been executed during the ye>r.
The most, if not the whole ol' such work, in¬
dispensably necessary, may now be regarded
completed;* and the board can now turn their '

attention to the floating debt und the arrange¬
ment of tho company's nuance?. I .? .<..

With an income as large onJy as that of the
year just. past, they can see no. difficulty in ¡.
greatly reducing, ifnot entirely extinguishing,
-the floating debt. That accomplish od, and
such an arrangement of the past-dtte bonds'
realized as will enable the board to act with¬
out embarrassment or apprehension, no rea¬
sonable difficulty would be in the way of com¬
mencing the payment of dividends.
To this end the earnest labors' ot the "board''"

will be directed. Two vacaniies,'occasioned ty
the 'respirations' df General John 8. Preston
and W. H. Shannon, Esq., are reported;-
In.tho r .proper placed the bond have ac- ..,

knowlodged their obligations to the. heads of
departments. They are happy to add their tes¬
timony to the good conduct and zeal'of nih - " -

Beppectfally submitted, .'£.-'.Î^-L-L-
W. J. MAGKA TH, President

Majôr* Dt "Gavin* 'said' thit 'ho fle8ffOQ*,to 6all
the attention f the meeting to a resolution
which ho had offered last yea.\\-lhat tb q Presi¬
dent and Directors of tho company should be
required to report to the stockholders the

_

nara ea .of ,all. officers.ao.d emf loye,es pi the rail¬
road, together with their salaries, and dntr^s. 0

No reference having been m ide to.th:a resolu¬
tion in the report of tbe present, Major Gavin,
desired to know the reson of that omission.
The Chair e plained. that, the resolution re-u

jerrod to by Maj or.Gavin was re ferred, toge thor
with others, to the Board, of Directors, with, a,
request tba t tboy would inyeatigate-.the various,,
subjects to which the resolutions, related.wij
W. J, Magrath, Esq., Presiden^ gt^hßjpil-^

road, said that if, the, particular re?elution re¬

ferred to had not boen noticed m the report,;
it waa certainly not for the purpose of with ,

holding from the stockholders any ^reformation
they might desire,. So far as that omission
was concerned it could readily be supplied. It
was only necessary, in oaliing for information,
to allow the necessary time, and tho required

'

information would bc farniehod._, ( ?j
Major, Gavin .then, introduced a series of resj-u

olutions, which,werefendedi by. .ift, 44?^*..,
On.-n^tipn,of Hon. G. /L Txèvho^ they, were
considered senatum. Tho ûrBt rewlutiûD^Ca^
follo.wB: ,,... toTaíiuai'.jifio-óif» aaiaowoilï-
.Rfsolea?, That, the election of tho/Jirectora
of this company be posrpdrieduntilr-£ and
that tho stockholders' wnl not ndjerarn «tiediè,
until -they; have 'examined .tho.condition.and.'
aftairs of the.compaqy. ul ir-jiMdsaaii
Mr...Tcenholm said that, tho, stockho^ers

could scarcely vote intelligently upon.that re¬
solution until the, reporte oí tho company had
undergone, some examination,, and suggested
that the most direct mode.of .arriving at the,
object of .the gentleman, wouM.be to recon¬

sider the motion .referring tho reports,, to a

committee, resolve tho meoting.into à commit "f .»

tee of the whole, and. discuss tho reports at
once.,.: ú .. itsitti tu » .n'¡ \:>. ?'?
With a view to test the opinion of the,stock¬

holders on this subject, ho would,move to lay
the resolution on the table for the purpose of
moving a reconsideration of the .former vote,
The chair called the attention of the meeting

to .clauses in the. by laws which fix the time for
the annual meeting o {..stockholdera ,and, ¿fie
election of directors, anddeclarp.that no change
shall be mada in the byrlaws withou t proylona
pnblionptice. BO- dui ,akci5 io
The motion to lay on the table was theh_ de¬

cided in tho affirmative. ".

The second resolutionja as follows ;v.. sw r
Besomed, .That at as extra inseting^ of this

company, stockholders shall be allowed to'pisa
over the road freo ol charge, the Bame-arvat tba
regular1 meetings. ..' - .??>? .' A... .. aadairs
Theresöration was-adopted."1 ' iel »,L
Tbe third-reeomrioTr is as followa 'wqu bsu
?Resolved; That all salaries efand abovstMOO

be and ara-hareby reduned forty,per sent., and
that al! below that amount bo reduced thirty
per cent., and that tho directors'6rtlio'fbád"be
allowed $3 per'-'diem for'arWnean(r-''esoh> snd
every meeting of tho.b jara, annies .cen's. .uer
mile lor, every, passage over the road in going
to and returning from 'the meeting.'" '

Mr. Gavin said that hé desired 'tb^haVé 'the
question taken by yeas and'nam or a etô*<îk
vote.

' ' '. " " <>"'.?'?--.

Mr. G. W. Williams suggested the* piróp'r'íery
of dividing the resolution, since it' proposed
two specific changes-lo reJuco salaries, and
pay directors.

'

*r.
Mr.. Richard Yeadon said he'hoped that no

stock vote would bo taken until the s'enso of
the meeting had first "been arrived' at by à Vote
by acclamation. . o/t.naq
Colonel William Wallace said he was ¿oí pré¬

parée, to vote on this question untillie' "¿n'éw
something more concerning the salaries' Ho
had heard complaints that'they were too kgb,
and it was unquestionably truo that/whuVtha
people were struggling with 'pdvertyi'as at the
proper time, and 'men were laboring for tho
means' of existence, the tesl 'ability'iffthe
country could bo obtained fora mere1 support.
Hon. G. Cannon, of Spartanburg, suggested

that the meeting was hot'prepared to' Vote'on
the (lubjeot. It was not known yet whether a

majority of tho ôtock' waB rep'reaetíWd. qr who
was here in porson or by proxy, Sha ctlnse-
quently that there was n'otJ a pfoper^rganlza-
tion. He, therefore, thought itbefctéfthát'the
resolution,should lie over.

" " 1 .v*0*'1

On motion of Mr. G. W.'Williams' tho''íáso-
lution was referred to a committee of three,
with instructions to report' to-day at ll o'clock.
Tho Chair appointed "G. WJ Wllliama^J. P.
Southern, and W'. A. Couitenay as tho commit¬
tee.

.

"

'1 ho fourth resolution waa as foTTowai1
Eesoitcä, That the annual' reports "of the

officers Of this company'shall be published --
weeks prior to the meeting of thostockholders,
and that tho President's report shall set forth
explicitly the per d'teni and number"of em¬
ployées arid on what portion:Of the- road: they
are laboring. . ...... -.ii it
Hr. Gavi n moved to All the blank with fifteen

days," and that the publication bo mado.in one

newspaper io Charleston-and ono iu.Qolnmbia.
Mr. Magrath explained- thaty while he,did

not oppose tho resolution, be-wished-it ito be
understood that if it was adopted, the -time of
tba annual meeting would have to be .post¬
poned in order to afford an opportunity io.pre¬
pare the report and aocompanprngdoeomsnts.

Mr. C. M. Forman opposed the re^ohrtjon on

the ground that it waa unpcssiblo to-make the
necessary preparations -of tho reports,..and
that,' if the resolution -waa passed, some

provision deferring the annual meeting must
be introduced. He therefore mored- that the
resolution be laid upon the table.-
Mr. Trenholm said that daring the twenty-

five years that he had been a dirootor of this
company he bad learned something of tba.vast
amount of labor incident to the preparation of

papers required for the con.-ndor-tion ofstock¬
holders. For instance, saturas cannot-bsmade
ap at distant points until the expirationof the
year. All which accounts mast be examined
by the auditor, entered ia the books, and the
items classified and distributed. in- their
appropriate departments. All this bed to
be dore before the auditor cou'J commence

the calculations,- and make -the- rtsume

for the year, based upon these tabolar re¬

turns; This, werk it-was-impossible to per¬
form before the 11th February;. In the present
case the labor wae not concluded .until late

[CONCLUDED ON FOURTH PASS.] . J
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